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"A onion of hearts, a union of hands
A union of State none may sever,

A union of lakes, a union of lands, .

Add Flag of ooa TJhion Fokbvbb."

fiT Address ail tateta:
Thx Spirit or Dkmocraot,

Woodsfieid,
Monroe County,

Ohio.

Democratic County Ticket.

For Probate Judge,

ALBERT J. PEARSON.

For Prosecuting Attorney,

JOHN B. DRIGGS.

For Commissioner,

N. D. GARDEN.

For Infirmary Director,

GEORGE L. GILLESPIE.

Aftkr Tildsx. whst ?

Carl Scrtjdz will not support Blaine

Harpbr's . Weekly will not support

Blair.
Ths New York Sun oppi sea Blaihi
1 T

Gsx Gordor still holds bis position
at Khartoum

Clktblard and McDomald would
make a strong tlctcpl.

Ths New York Herald ret to sap
pott Blaise and Logan

Foreign speculators own 20,647,000

tores of land in ta United States.

Thr Spring Held, Mast., Republican is

dead down on Blainr and Logan.

The New York Independent jumps
tire fence and refuses to support B la ike.

Tbdrwan h the choice of the Pacific
Stale. No better nomination could be

made.

Bdmhrss men in the Evt are not en-

thusiastic in their support of Blainr and
Lt-QA-

Twrhtt five hundred Boston Repub-

licans bol( Blaine, and have signed a

call for a meeting.

Mr. Henrt Bohl baa withdrawn from
the race for the Congressional nomina-

tion in this District

The Tribune Is the only Republican

paper ia New York City that supports
Blaine and Lagan.

Tax New York Timet, the leading Re

pobl can paper in the United Steles, re
fuses to eupport Blaine.

Tbr Republican Independents sll over
the country sre emphatic in their oppo-

sition to Blaine and Logan

T Springfield Republican says:
"The Republican party for the first time

sines it was in power has invited defeat "

The opponents or Civil Service Re-

form sre requested to carefully peruse

an article on that subject published on

our first page.

Gen C H Gro.-veno- r. of Athens, re-

ceived the Repablicaa nomination for
Congress in the 14th District, last week,

oa the first ballot.

Tbr Republican party ts all split op
Leading politicians and papers sre daily

declaring that they cannot support

Blaine and Logan

Tax only daily Republican paper in

the Bute of Delaware baa hauled down

the names of Blaine and Loo an and de

elsred it cannot snppott them.

Governor St. -- John, of Kansas, de

clares that tbe nomination of Blaine
and Logan is s disgrace to honest men

and calls on temperance people to con

dsmn it snd vote against them.

We cannot spsre the space for tbe
publication of one-tent- h of tbe protests

of Republicans snd papers who will not
support Blaine snd Logan. The nomi
ostions are extremely unpopular.

Irving Hals, of Colorado, graduated
at West Point Militsrv Academy last
week, snd the published report says

'His record surpasses sny other esdei's

thst ever graduated from this Academy."

That is s big boom for young Hale.

Dxr Herald, of Milwaukee, tbe most

influential and widely circulated German

Republican rwspaper in the northweet

refuses to eupport Blaine and Lobar
Tbe Germans ot the northwest sre st

asoat solid in their opposition to the

ticket

Hon. E W. Matthews, ol Guernsey

County, has withdrawn Irom the race for

Congress in this District. Mr M is

tried tud tins Democrat and some day

in tbf Pear ff,ure wili 06 remembered

With a xomlnsUon, bj the Democracy ol

be District.

Hon. Rkriah Wilxins has beet) re

nominated for Coogitaa in tht Csboc-to- n

District. He made an excelleut re-

cord daring his Brat term and will be re-

elected 'by a rouing majority.

Be II aire Dtroocrat
Fbom the-- present oat look it appears

that Geo. Warhex will probably receive
the Congressional nomination by accla-

mation. The Democrats of thia district
conld make no stronger nomination.
Election will follow his nomination.

The names ot ibe delegates to the
Congressional Convention at Caldwell,

on June 26, are published this week. It
is important that delegates arrange to
attend Tbey should reach Caldwell no'
later thin the evening of the 25ih irs .,

except those who go down the river to
MarietU. on the 25th. They can reach

Caldwell on the morning train from 31a.

rietta on the 26th mst.

Mr Bobl's withdrawal, from the Cn-gressior-

race e&ould not be misunder-

stood. He says be steps down in the
interest of "peace end harmonv."

Peace and harmony were not sifTering
the least bit Mr. Bohl had not the
ghost of a chance of receiving the nom-

ination, and' that was his reason, and
only rrason, for retiring. Mr. Bohl
overrates bis political standing. The
people do not.

Tildicm's letter will disappoint two
thirds of the American people His de I
termination to retire from politics, b a

declination of the Democratic Presiden-
tial nomination which would have been

accorded btm by acclamation, are moves
calcolated to cause feelings of deep re-

gret is 'the hearts of thoae who hoped
for a complete reform in the affairs of

the Government throngh his election end
administration. Tilden ia revered as
Kb greatest and wisest statesman of the
patent age.

Delegateslo Chicago.
The delegates to the Democratic Con

gressionsl Convention, to meet st Cald-

well on the 26th Inst , should exercise
great csre in the selection of delegates
to the National Democratic Convention.

No man should be elected a delegate
who, hi public position, has in the pest
disregarded the will of his constituents
in any particular whatsoever. Such men

sre ia the market ; they sre known by

those 'those business it is to look up
purchasable material, and having betray-

ed potit ical trusts reposed in them in tt e
past, sr oold not be honored in any man-

lier wt th even the most inigni8eant ap-

pointment in 'he future. Forewarned ia

fnreatned. L- -t the Democracy of the
17th District of Ohio take notice nno
govern themselves accordingly.

Delaware Herald.
Chairman Paige, of the State Demo,

cratic Committee, in issuing the call for
the State Convention, gets in s little es-tr- a

judicial matter when be requests esch
Congressional District to report to the
State Convention two delegates 'or the
NatloDftl Convention "for confirmation "
Just what the State Convention has to
do in the way of "confirming" these dis-

trict selections, or where Chairman Paige
gets bjs authority to so direct, is no
made (dear. The right to "confirm"
carries with it the power to reject. So
tar as the Ninth District is concerned.
delegates to the National Convention will
be selected without regard or respect for
Chairman P.tlge'a new fangled authority.
We favor Home Rule up this way.

So they will be In the 17th District.
The delegate from each Diatrict are re J
sponsible to their own people sod should
represent them. The Stste Convention
has no control over the delegates end
will not be permitted to exercise say.

. Guernsey Jeffersonian 12th in it.
Tax following letter has been received

by te Jeffersonian snnounclng the with-

draws! of E W. Mathews from the
Congressional canvass in this district.
Mr Matbkwi, as a candidate, bed de
veloped considerable strength, ss had
Mr. Bohl, of Washington County, who

has al io withdrawn ; but the fact could
not fsil to be observed that Geo. War-

ner's wise course in Congress hsd such
approval from the people of the district
sa to insure bis return ss s man of expe-

rience to the balls of legislation upon
the ptobable election of a Democratic
administration. Mr. Mathews would

have been sa easy victor over nay leas

formic able competitor.
Cambridge, 0., June 11, 1884.

Editor JeffersonUn:
It having become apparent that it is

the sentiment of the Demncracyof this
district that there should be no contest
for the nomination of a candidate for
Congress, hot our action should be uni
ted and harmonious, 1, therefore, imita-

ting the example of Hon. Henry Bohl,
withdraw from the contest, believing that
by so doing I raav be ape to contribute
something toward tbe attainment of
these desirable objects. To my friends
who have been so cordially supporting
me I deaire to return my most sincere
thanks. E. W. Mathews.

Carl Sahara Decent Want Blaine.
St. Loci, Jane 6. Gen Carl Scburx

arrived here to-da- v, sad in connection
with bis visit tbe Westliobe Post, tbe
lesdlng German Republican organ of
this section, will publish the
following editorial paragraph : "Yester
day the ridiculous rumor came into cir
culation thst the purpose of tbe visit of
Csrl Schsrs to St. Loots was to persuade
us to support Blaine for President. Tbe
exact reverse is the truth It was long
before the Chicago Convention that Mr
Sebum told us that under no conceivable
ctrcumstane.es would be aapport snd ad
vocate tne nomination of Mr. Blaine.
What baa happened of Iste baa rather
confirmed than weakened him in that in
tention. Tbe Republican party will hear
Irom bim very soon."

Merer Give Up.
If you are suffering with low snd de-

pressed spirlta, loss ot appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, week con
stitution, neanacne, or any disease of s
bilious nature, by sll means procure s
bottle of Electric Bitters. You will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
tbst will follow; you will be inspired
with new life; strength and activity will
return ; pain and misery will cease, snd
henceforth you will rejoice in the pratse
of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a
bottle by R W Pope.

onmnei n. rKur.v, wmmanoer in Hie
navy, died in Boston Satuiday, aged 71

Theodore F. Dewey of Osborne, O ,

hss been disbarred from penaion prac-
tice by the Interior department.

DECLINED!

Samuel Jones Tilden the No-

blest Roman of Them All,

Announce His Determination to
Retire From Politics,

HE KEVIEWS THE SITUATION.
Bsrrf . . .

And Prophesies Grand Things lor
tbe Democratic Party.

New York, June 11 The following
communication from S tnu l J, Tilden
has been given tbe Associated Pr.se :

New York, June 10
To Daniel Manning, Chairman of the Demo-o- o

ratio State Commi'tee of Mew York :

I In my letter or June 18. 1880, ad.
dressed to the delegates from lh S'ate
of New York to tbe Democratic Nation-
al Convention I aaid, "Having now
borne fai'hfully my full share of labur
and care in tbe public service, and wear-

ing tbe marks ol its burdens, I desire
nc thing so much as an honorable die
charge. 1 wish to lay down tbe bonra
and toils of even quasi party leadership,
ard to seek the repo e of private, lite.
In renonncing s for the
Presidency I do so with no doubt in mv
mind ss to tbe vote of the State of New
York, or of tbe United States, bu be-

cause I believe that it is a renunciation
of to tbe Presiiency. To
those who think mv renominstion snd

indispensable lb an effectual
vindication of tbe right of the people to
elect their rnlera, violated In my person,

hsvs accorded ss long s reserve of my
decision ss possible. But I cannot over-

come my repugnance to entering into a
new engagement which invojy.es four,
years of ceaaeless toil. Tbe dignity ot
the Presidential office is above Tnerely

Personal Ambition.
But it creates in me no illusion. Its

vslue is ss a great power for good to
tbe country. I ssid four years sgo, ia
accepting nomination : "Knowinc as I
do, therefore, from fresh experience,
how great tbe difference is in gliding
thiougb sn official routine and working

ot a reform of ystems and policies, it

ts impossible for me to contemplate whst
needs to lie done in tbe Federal admin
ist ration without an anxious sense of the
difficulties of tbe ondertsking. It sum
moned by the suffrages ol my coun-
try men to attempt this work, I ahall

with God's help to be the ef-

ficient instrument of their will." Such
s work ot renovation after many

Tears of Mlsrnle,
such s reform o( systems and to
which I would cheerfully bsve sacrificed
sll thst remained to me of health and
life is now I fear bet ond my strength."

My purpose to withdraw from further
public service and ths grounds of it
were st thst time well known to you snd
to others, snd when st Cincinnati, though
respecting mv wi-he- s yourself, you com-

municated to me an sppesl from many
valued friends to relinquish that purpose,
"reiterated m? determination uncondi-

tionally. In the four years which bsve
since elapsed nothing hss occurred to
weaken, but everything to strengthen,
tbe consideration which indiced my
withdrawal from public life. To sll who
bsve addressed me on the subject my in-

tention has been frankly communicated.
Several of my most confidential friends,
under the aanction of their own names,
have publicly stated my determination
to hi irreversible. That I hae occa-

sion now to consider the question is sn
event for which I bsve no leeponsihility.
The sppesl made to me by the Demo-

cratic masses with such apparent unani-
mity to serve them once more s enti-

tled to the most deferential consideration
snd would inspire s disposition to do
snvtbing desired of me, i it were con
sistent with my judgment or duty. I

believe thst there is no instrumentality
In human society so potential in ita in

fluence on mankind, for good or evil as
the gov 'rnmeotsl machinery for adsinix- -

tering ,nstice an t maxing sua executing
laws Not all tbe

Eleemosynary Institutions
of private renevtHence to which philan
tbropbists may devote their lives, are s
fruit's! in benefits as tbe rescue snd pre- -

ervation of this mscbinery from the pre
versions that muke it tbe instrument of
conspiracy, fraud and crime against the
most sscred tig its snd interests of the
people For fifty years ss a privste
cit zen, never contemplating an official
career, I have devoted st least ss much
though snd effoit to the

Doty ot Influencing
aright tbe action of the govermntaI insti-

tutions of my country ss to sll other ob-

jects. I bsve never accepted official
service except for s brief period for s
special purpose snd only when the occa-

sion seemed to require from me thst sac-

rifice of private preferencea to the public
welfare. I undertook tbe State sdmiais-(rat- i.

n of New York because it wsa sup-

posed that in that way only could the
Executive power be arrayed on the side
of tbe reforms to which as s private
cltixen I had given three years of my
life I accepted the nomination for the
Presidency in 1876 because of the general
con vie i a tbst my candidacy would
present toe

Issue ot Reform
which the Democratic majority of tbe
people deaired to have worked out in the
Federal Government, as it bad been in
that of tbe State ot New York. I be-

lieved that I had atrength enough tben
to renovate the edminia ration of the
government of tbe United States, snd st
tbe close of my term to bsnd over tbe
grest trust to s successor faithful to tbe
same policy. Though anxious to seek
the repose ot privste life, I nevertheless
acted upon the ides thst every power is
s trust, and involves s duty. In reply
to address to the committee communiuat- -

it g my nomination I depicted the diffi-

culties of tbe undertek!og,snd likened my
feelings in engaging in it to those of s
soldier entering battle. But I did not
withhold tbe entire conservation of my
powers to the public service. Twenty
years of continuous maladministration
under the demoralising influences of in-

testine wsr sod ol bad finance, hsvs in
fected the whole governmental system of
the United States with the cancerous
growths of false constructions snd cor
rupt practices. Powerful classes have
acquired pecuniary interests in official
abuses and the

Moral Standards
of tbe people has been impaired. To
redress these evils is s work of great
difficulty snd labor, and cannot be ac
complished without tbe most energetic
and efficient personal action on the part of
tbe Chief K ecutive of the Republic. Tbe
canvass ana administration which it is
desired thst I should undertake would
embrace a period of nearly five year
Nor can I admit any illusion as to their
burdens. Three years of experience in
tbe endeavor to reform the Municipal
Government of tbe City of New York,

,lo tDe administration of the State of
New York, have marie me familiar with
the requirements of snob s work. At the
present time tbe considerations which in
dnced my action in 1880 have become

Imperative. I ought not to assume s
taik which Hiave not the

Physical Strength
to carry through To reiorin ths sd
ministration of the Federal government,
to realize say own ideal snd to fulfil ths
just expectsttoDs of tbe people, would
Indeed warrant, aa tbev could alone
compensate, tbe sacrifices which the
undertaking would involve. But in my
condition of advancing years, and de-

clining strength, I feel no assurance of
my ability to accomplish those objects.
I am therefore constrained to say dell
nitely that I cannot now assume tbe la-

bors of an adminiatration or of a can
vass Undervsluing in no wise thst best
git ot Heaven, the occasion snd the
power ' sometimes bestowed upon a
mere individual, to impart an impulse
for good. Grateful beyond all words to
my fellow countrymen, who wonld as-

sign such s heoificenl function to me, I
am consoled by tbe reflection tbst nei
ther the Democratic party, nor tbe Re-

public for whose future that party is the
best guarantee, is now, or ever can be
dependent on any one man for their
successful progress in the path ot s no-

ble dee iny.
Hsvius given to tbeir welfare what-

ever of health and strength I possessed,
or could borrow from tbe future, sod
bsving reached the term of mv capacity
fWf such labors as tbeir welfare now de-

mands, I hot submit to the will of God
in deeming my public career forever
cloaed.

Samuel J. Tilden.

THE CHICAGO NOMINEE.

There will be nothing smhiguouH
about the defeat of Mr. Blaine He who
runs . msv clearly read the verdict in ad

vance A candidate unworthy of confi
dence, and s psrty too csrelea of its
own honor to Se longer ttosted with tbe
nation's N. T. Timet. Republican.

A Revolutionary Nomination.
SPRiRortRLD, Mass., June 10. The

Springfield Republican, after a careful
studv of the s tuation, ssys :

Tbe nominstions are revolutionary.
They sre such ss the Republican party
has never before presented, and will carry
dismsy snd alarm to thousands of men
who bsve ressrded this ss tbe osrtv of
safety, of integrity, of principle snd ofJ

high moral ends. I bey portend deserv
ed disaster snd defeat to the Republican
party and a revolution in the national
administration."

New York Thrown Away.
Albany Press, Rep.. Juae 7,

The Republican party or at least s
very Isrge portion of it bus s candidate
it has wanted for s very long while.
And though he is thoroughly imbued
with its principles, snd has proved him-

self aa sble exponent of them, still, on-les-

msny members of tbst party can
sink tbeir opposition animosity or pre-
judicebe will not get its fn'.l vote Here
in New York it is extremely doubtful
whether this will be done, snd unless tbe
Democrats make a serious blunder Mr.
Blaine cannot carry this State.

Unworthy ot Republican Support.
Boston, June 10 The Advertiser,

Republican, ssys :

"The events of tbe Isst few days hsve
given us no answer to the objections so
often urged in these columns against the
nomination of Mr. Blaine and sgsins'
tbe course of Mr. Blaine ss s public
man, and have presented no contingency
is which these objections could be waiv-

ed consistently with truth or political
honor. We hsve, tben, nothing to re
tract and nothing to modify. With un-

abated devotion to tbe grest purpose for
which the Republican parly was orgsn
ised and bas been maintained, we declare
our inability to support the nomination,
either in tbs present aspect of the polit
icsl field, or in sny which now seems
likely lo present itself."

Little Leu Than Revolution.
Springfield Republican, June 8.

The list ol Independent and Republi
can journals which have promptly ranged
themselves tgs nst Blaine ia extraordi
nsry snd significant. It includes, besides
tbe Republican, tbe Boston Advertiser
snd Herald, the New York Times, Even
tag Poat snd Herald, tbe satiric Puck,
snd undoubtedly Harper's Weekly Tbe
dispatches from sll tbe country indicates
unmiataksbly that these journals repre
sent s ssrious disapprobation of the Re
publican nomination,- - snd tbey will effi
oiently voice that disapprobation. The
action ot no other of these mesns ex-

actly what tbst of the Boston Advertiser
does. It represents in its ownership snd
in its traditions tbst stsid, deliberate,
conservative class often referred to with

little deriaion as 'Boston respectsbili
ty" a class of men and ot habits of
thought not lightly moved, but whose
moving indicates little leas then revolu
tion- - It mesns tbe revolt of the abatae
ter of the community against this un
worthy work st Ubicsgo. Men in pro- -

fessionsl snd bnsinese life, with whom
honor is a possession of great price, snd
to whom tb National Chief Magistracy
la not a prise for tsinted smar ness, sre
not going to tamely endure this gross
sffront pot upon tbem bv the politicians.
The Advertiser is so old Republican pa-

per snd bas cond-ne- ths party errois
time ont of mind in its horror of inde
pendence, but tbe limit hss been resched,
snd it is itself sn independent newsps
per.

"Indifference to Present Republi-
can Success,"

Harpers Weekly, Rep.

"The nomination ol Mr. Blaine does
not change tbs views of its inzpedi
encv thst we hsve freely expressed. Har
per's Weekly hss ssid nothing upon this
subject without eareinl consideration
snd tbe fact of tbe nominal ou does not
cbsnge its conviction that tbe republi.
can campaign with the candidacy of Mr.
Blaine muat be a prolonged ezplsnstion
snd defence Tbe campaign of this
year will be one in which the personal-it- y

of candidates will be more vigor
ously scrutinized than ever, because
there ia no great supreme issue of nation
si peril or na'ional policy which will en
gross the attenuon of tbe people, snd
tbia acruMny invites defeat

' Under such circumstsnces, which s
party appeals to the country for s vote
ot confidence, it will nstcrslly be judged
by the representative whom it delibe-
rately selects. To bim the country will
turn to eee wbst tbe party honors snd
what qualifications it holds to be essen-
tial for the highest trust. It would, we
think, bsve been po-sihl- e to name a car-di- d

ate whose nomination, with tbe pres-
ent feeling of tbe country, would have
been equivalent to an election, a candi-
date who would have aroused all tbe old
republican enlbusiaara by appealing to
tbe deaire of pure and progressive poli-
tics, which was tbe animating principle
of tbe other republican campaigns
Originally the republican party was a
reform party, and having achieved the
greatest of reforms in emancipation snd
in sn smended constitution, freed r v ll
taint of slavery, it is strongest wbea its

young snd srrlent workers, the test
"workers" of a parti-- , feel tbst it is still
esentislly s progressive end sggreesive
reform organization, snd when tbe.t
knew tbst it is led in s Presidential year
by a candidate who ia in character and
career s true snd fitting representative of
political progress snd reform. The fact
that a candidate is selected who Is not
such a representative properly alarms
them snd shakes their faith in the patty.

A REPUBLICAN TRADITION.

"It ia true that tbe republican paity is
'always strong in tbe weakness of tbe
democratic opposition; but thst is a

negative strength. Tbe d mocratic party
really stands for nothing but opposition
and a repulsive tradition. Tbe endeavor
to Identify it with any definite pol cy
xcept that which .is known ss "general

cussedness" fa la : but that is not an ar
gument which can electa Preaident. The
nomination of Mr. Blaine although it
is doubtless sgreesble to the maj iritv
of the party, aa shown st Chicago, be
cause s large part of the apparent op- -

poaition, as in the Indiana and Illinois,
and even in tbe Ohio delegation, was
friendly to bis nomination ought to
alarm boneat republicans as showing
how dangerously Isr the republican
standard has fallen. Tbe nominstions
st Chicago, made against the most
friendly republican remonstrance, have
forced upon republicans tbe conviction
tbst tbe grest objects of tbe republican
psrty honest snd economical admini.
tration. peaceful and honorable foreign
relations, tbe progressive purification of
the public service st bom' , wise reduc-
tion of tbe revenue, and that sense ot
genersl scrutiny which springs from tbe
moral elevation of the sdministrst on
are not to be expected Irom republican
success.

TBK REPUBLICAN CONSCIENCE.
To tots statement it ia no reply that

less is to be expected from tbe demo,
crate. Those who bsve sroosed the
deep snd genersl protest of tbe repub
lican conscience most bear tbe respon
sibility of the result. Fidelity to re- -
publican principles requires indifference
to present republican success, snd Har
per's Weekly, which more then once has
not hesitated, in the intsrest ol tbe pub-
lic morality and of party purification, to
oppose other republican nominal iona,
cannot sustain tbe significant one againat
which it bus so est nest ly protested snd
which is s practical abdication of repub- -

I can character snd purpose. The sad
snd kindly face of Lnooln. whose por
trait hung in tbe hall, seemed to wstcb
tbe proceedings of the Convention with
an air of earnest solicitude and apprehen-
sion, snd it hsd disappeared from its
place before tbe nomination was made "

THE WORLD AND MS. TILDEN .

Tbe Great Newspaper Declares His
Letter a Masterpiece. '

New Tons, Jane 11 Tbe World says
of Mr. Tilden'e declination : "It is s
masterpiece of compo-itio- n. No one
can read it without realising itsincerit),
snd lee ling the inspiration ot integrity
snd tbe noble purpose which courses
tbropgh every line. However this docu-
ment may be accepted by tbe Democratic
psrty, it is certain to increase snd inten
sify tbe esteem ia which Mr. Tilden ia
held, to warm tbe corner in tbe heart ot
tbe grest organisation in which he abides.
Great always, and wise, snd Isr seeing.
Mr. Tilden's power snd fitness ss s lead
er never appealed to belter sdvsntage
tban in this letter. , And 1. is in tbe
completes! sense s justification of tbe
confidence reposed in bim by his party
Toe concluding lines sre full of patboa
and are tinged with a sentiment which
will move sll hearts. "Having given to
tbe wellsre of the Democratic psrty sod
tbe R publicans," asys Mr. Tilden,

whatever of health and strength I pos
sessor could hot row from tbe future,
snd bsving rescbed the term of my ca
pacity for aucb labor as tbeir wellsre
now demands, I but submit to tbe will
of Gd in deeramg my public caieer for-

ever closed " Tnese sre words ibst will
live is history. ,

BLOODY MASSACRE.

The Modern Egyptian Lucknow at
. Jtserner.

Cairo, June IS The Government to
day hss just received news confirming
the report of the tail of Berber. Tbe
dispstch ssys that tbe garriaon fougbl
with great heroism. Tbey kept op s
deadly Ore on tbe rebels until tbeir am-

munition wss exhausted. Tbe rebels
discerning tbe cause of tbe cessation of
tbe fire from the garrison, ebsrged the
works snd fell on tbe Egyptian soldisrs
in overwhelming numbers. A hand-to-han- d

fight ensued, but tbe Egyptians,
being greailv outnumbered, soon suc-

cumbed. The csptors then massacred
all tbe remaining soldiers snd nesrly all
of the citisens or Berber, only fifty per-

sons surviving tbe massacre. Hussein
Pacha Khalffaf the Governor, wsa bad-

ly wounded during ibe fight, but bis life
was spared, and he is now beld a pris - jjt
oner ay tee Tenets. It is also stated
thst thirty tboussnd Arabs hsve stsrted
for Dongola, determined on capturing
the place.

' Annapolis cadets accused of bazhz,
have been ordered aboard ship. Tl is is
supposed to end tbe matter.

Western Union hss declared s quar-
terly dividend of 1 A surplus ot

200,000 will be left after pat ment of
the ItTirtprH.
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EMBODYING CORRECT and

Bvorv farmer or fruit grower should have

Forsaleby
Janel7,'84a.

f pMBpta
T. W . FARRIER,

Representing' j

FRANKLIN, DAVIS ft' CO.,

Nurserymen, Baltimore,!!!
30 Yejtr' Experience.

lOO Acres In Orctiardn.
100 Acres In Small Fruits.
400 Acres In Nursery Stock.

Stock delivered In good order and warran-
ted true te name Call on Sr address

J. W. FARRIER.
Jnnel7.'84 ml. Woodsfleld, Ohio ;,

A. Gr. W. POTTS,
General Insurance Agent,
TTftn n 1 loaJL, Olxlo,

Ag'l lor the following Companies:
Also for Toiaadees, Cyclones, Hurricanes

Wind Storms. ,
AMAZON. - - Cincinnati.
ROY L Of Liverpool, Ens land.
LONDON and LT NCASHIRR,

England.
QUEEN of Liverpool, England.
OHIO, of Day tan. Day ion.

Applications also taken for varioss other
Companies, all of which art the nest relia.
ble Companies la tb United States All
classes ot

Town and Country Buildings,
Merchandise. Lumber, Stork,

;raln anal Farm Implements.
insured at low rates in good Companies. Ap-

plications either by Bail or ia person
promptly attended to. ma27,'84T.

W.VERNON WALTON,

Special Fire Insurance Agent

Woodsfieid, Ohio.
BBVBBStSTS TBR FOLLOWING ESLIiB ,K C8MPA.

suss

"OLD PENNSYLVANIA FIRE "
ot Philadelphia, renunylvaala

CONTINENTAL, ot flew York.

GERM AN! A, at New York.

DW ELLINft HOPgE INS. CO.,
of Banian. Massachusetts.

OHIO Y ALLEY MUTUAL.

All Losses Adjusted god Promptly
rata.

-Oflce Sontkarast Conor Public Square
taneVM s

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT.

Estate of Josephine S Bmnton Dec'd.

rpHS undersigned has boon appointed and
I qualified a Administrator of tue osta o

tf Josephine 8. Branson, late of Monroe
County, deceased.

Dated this 6th day of April, A. D 1884.
jane0,'84t3. THOMAS J. GRIFFITH.

Mil FRUIT ETAP5RA11
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SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES.

one IT WILL.wltboat doabt, pay for Itself

JVE. ll --fcJ. Ja iUJSdjtVXtl ,
Hannibal, Monroe County, Ohio.

gtf

Salter

in 30 days' use, If Instructions are carried out.t
InUrestsd parties will bo presented with a trea Ite Illustrated and oompltte, on Evapo-

rators and Evaporated Fruits, showing protts and giving information bow to bleacb.evapo-rate- ,

conserve, orystaUao, pack and market evaporated products.
Everybody Is Invited to call sad tee this Evaporator, and rswlvs FBI this valuable

book J.

and

J.

Reduction
8' a. to 7o
7 " " 3o

xx
30 Cents a pair to

OaU

ass

t
A rwv I

rarrara"B3 '

la Beaatifal Shades, Stripes. Cheeks, aad Plain

st 60c, 60c, 764,(60, tl. SI St. II SO,

the best assortment aad

In
10,000 3TAR!Da BSltT OAliIOO

Cents Yard RedUood

lOO AllWool Scx3kd
Kedisced

IMEvLsliriH,

TICKING, FLANNELS, TABLE LINEN!

Dry Goods Line
OH OS

HUlr, Oble

NEW
GOODS!

Union Street,

SHUSH
Elegan
Attractive
mm m

P. T KING t
Genuine
SEASONABLE

nj

Is with t doabt largest aad boat assorted la tbe We
space to bat root as-

sured ihoy lad every varietj. treat tbe lowest tbe .

goods, st very low

And we do not allow any of
our of

ro tti 1

as an onr Stock in
will the most

Onr Lott Htill Utile in Our

ABD

PAR ASO.S ana 1H UMBRELLAS.
. la es. Nation, Ac,,

prices, at Ibe "Mat rnce" cask bj

SHERIFF'S SALS.

Catharine Olasser 4 ano
vs.

Magdalen a Stsadt aL

order ot Sate la Partition.

virtue of order of sale la parti
tion itaaed from tbo conrtof common pleas

within aad far tbe ooonty of Monroe, sod State
of Ohio,ia a oase ponding In said court between
the above named parties, aad to mo directed,
I will offer for salo at public anotloa at tbe
oast door of tbo court house in Woodsfieid, on

Saturday, tie 29th day ef June, 1884,
between the boars ot o'clock a. as. sad 4

o'clock p. m.. of said day, tbo following do.
toribod real estate situate ia Monroe coanty I

Ohio, to wit:
Tbo enarter ef the northwest

quarter of section two, township seven
range seven, containing thirty nine aad forty
sight hundredth acres.

Also, tbo sonthwest quarter of the soot
west quarter of section three, sowashlp
seven, range seven, (ezoopt about one acre Id

tbo sostbwost corner thereof belonging to
the B. C. Church,) containing tbirtv nine
acres more or loss.

Said property so ordered to bo sold Is ap-
praised at $3,288 60. and may sell for two-- ,

of aaid appraisement.
Tanas of 8alb One third cash In bano

on day ef sale; one-thir- d la one, aad oae.
third in two years frosa said day of sale, de
ferred payments to be secured br mortgage
on the premises sold, and to beer Interest
from day of sale, annually.

CHRIS. LUDB,
may 2784W5. Sheriff M. C. a
Spbioos A Daieee Piaaseo, Att'ya.

A movement is on foot to hold s
World's fair of the wool growing hltor-es- t

st Foit Worth, in 1887.

Price!

SplendidAssortment Summer Silks,

20c; by the dowflti Ht$2 jfe.

PriOM,
OUT.

H. ROEMER,

D is p 1 ayI
rices !

NICE INS!

sat..

Bargains rr

DRESS GOODS.

Colon; at 40o to 75e, all oaoolleat

fl 71. VI S3 21 sod IS SSjrosriatsei
lowest ptieoa in the oily.

our competitors to excel ns m

MEssIM ana UAUZB
at the saest attractive

Groceries and Notions

FTRIXZ BUCKIO'S.
I have jast received a fall stock ef Ore,

ceres, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and
Can fsratsh yea at lew rases any

kept ia a grocery store. Give ate a call.
Nov. 90, 1883. FRITZ BUCHO.

W MuDumenis, Headstones and Tab
lets of snv denies snd of material
25 per cent, cheaper than aa other
establishment in Monroe or adjoining
counties, st the Miltonsborg Marble
Works, J. M. Ebebii, Proprietor.

OUR WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT

en the city.
have not enumerate bore, oar patrons can

that will to
finest prices.

display

Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries,

Hjstos oEtnci Tjri n
inspection of Immense this Department

convince critical.

Utroal ITieetsi

HOUSE KEEPING--

Domestic Dry Goods Department.

Underwear, Haalery

troot,

et

aeertain

10

northwest

thirds

payable

aad

Tex.,


